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Wbere'd Be Get 'Em-7-
W, F, Miregor has returned from bis

hunting preserve a few miles above

Ooble, and of course he bad a big string
ol ducks along with him, fait gun, dogs,
and all tbe paraphernalia Incident to a

EAT
v

WELL AND YOU'LL BE WELL

Use Sinclair Mild Cured Kenneth CUane, the local wpresen-tatlv- s

of Itlake,. M.Kall Co, returned

yentcrday from a two weeks' trip In

SWEET APPLE CIDER

THE KIND YOU LIKE

SEND US YOUR ORDER

real hunting trip, but what everybodyft wants to know Is where be got the"Fidelity Hams and Bacon
birds, Ho sayt be shot them and they
look as though they were riddled with
four-bi- t pieces, sure enough.Time tested and true. Once used always used

, We Sell Them.

Washington,' Mr,; (Loans will be In

town four or five days.
J. II. Miunel has returned to As- -'

torla after several months spent at hi!
old home in England, and In Europe. He
U la excellent health and glad to get
back to Astoria. He, I at bis old quar-
ters at Mis lloldcn. j

Earl Parsons, of Eugene, is a bull- -

Persons! Effects Bold

The personal effects of the lata Walter

Jorgcnsen, mate of the schooner Annie Scholfield Hanson & Co. S88&
M. Campbell, who was killed while inROSS, HIGGINS & CO. 112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931The Leading Qroear.
discharge of his duties, a few days ago,
were told yesterday and the amount

turned over to the custom's department.
Wages due bim and the sum realized
from the sale, amounting In all to

ness visitor in the city and is domiciled
at the Occident,

Toll Thompson, the well known
man of Portland, arrived bere

yesterday in pursuit of the elusive

polley

' L. It. Lamping, of Portland, was a
W TILES OF TBE MX

States district court at Portland and
States dUtrlct court at I'otrland and
held in trust for tba belrt of the de

Inttitute Will Meet

) Hie board of directors' of the Sea-

men'! Institute will meet In regular
sIou tonight. Considerable btulnns

of Importance will come before the
board and a full attendance le desired.

business visitor in the city yesterday.ceased, The only relative ae far at
known Is an aunt, Mre, Christina Jor i J. W. Welter came down from the

metropolis yesterday on a business tour

Wante-d-
X girl to work In a binder.

Astorlan office. ,

gcnsen, of Copenhagen, Denmark.

and Is quartered at the Occident.
In tba Chiefi Hands

For a '

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

Johnson Phonograph Co,
, Parian taoantl fleer ever oholfl.14 at Mattacn Cev

Chief of Polloe Gammal found It
II. T. llendryx. of Portland, was

among the arrivals bere on tba noon

express yesterday,
necessary i yesterday to lay bis official

bands on a stray lad from Portland by
the name of George Ileagle, who baa
been In this city for several days with

More Boat . '

Orders have beeri placed with It. M.

Leather for the immediate conatruo-lion- .

of two copper-rivete-

ollnker-buil- t dlngblea for uie la the
HghthouM errvlcej one to go to Tilla-

mook Ilork light, and the other to
lightship No, MJ, now at Tongue Point.

Only Two Days. More

Boer la mind that by tlie dote of
buiineea tomorrow, Saturday, your
wtr ralea must be paid Into the olllce

of the eonmiUslon it tlie city ballelse
you will have to pay the penal addition
thereto.

out any apparent home or tuatcnance

, A, I Thompson, of San Francisco, is
In the city on business.

Mrs, a JIavhew, of Bkamokawa,
is a guest at tbe Occident, having ar-

rived in Astoria but evening, ;

Charles Taylor came over from Deep
lliver yesterday and la looking after
some business matters for a day or two.

of any kind. The Portland authorities
have been notified of the detention of

the youngster, and It la expected wordGreat Address
will le sent bere ordering hia proper lis- -

posal. The kid It notably tough and
tbe restraint put upon bim by Chief
(.'annual will dd bint good in more

ways than one.

On the Gridiron Sunday
On Sunday afternoon next the a

Intend to pay their respect to
the Bunker HIIU of Portland, end there
will be wmi snappy football pla,ved If

pluck and practice mean anything in

behalf of a good game. The borne lidi
propose to wake reward and are work-

ing up to the wlnnlnjr merglna 11 fast
ae ponslbte, with night practice. Date

yourself for the game, itirel

; MiEmeiry Sale IFirst Official Step
Ye.Urdsy the artlclei of Incorpora

er, E. S. Chapman, the superintendent
of the Antl Saloon League of California
and famous at leader of the "etalnleas

flag" movement is now touring Oregon.
It has been howd for some, that
he might be secured for Astoria. Next

Tuesday nltiht be will deliver an address

at the Mvthodlet Cburch on the "New
Itiaet of the Saloon Question." Dr.

C'hamao is a power on tbe platform anJ
having been a lawyer bss tbe legal
phases of "the affair" as bis stock in
band. All cltijcn. of every attitude anJ
opinion on the saloon Wsue will desire

tion of the ClaUop Fuel Company, the
concern that owes its existence to the

tMIHIIIMHtOMtm IHHOIIMHIIHt I tllllHHHIIIIIIHIMIagitation bcra for tbe Initial develop'
metit of the oil and got interests of this
county and the authority of tbe AstoriaIloipital Ehoee

Yestenlay morning an operation wee Chamber of Commerce, were filed with BIG $12.00County Clerk Clinton. The state filinto bear him. Admioion free.
In this behalf has been made at Salem,

Wireless Pole Raised but Is held in abeyance pending tbe ces
sat ion of the emergency holidays proThe work of railing the immense pole BON I

that Is to be used in connection with
Die witcleM telegraph station, was

mulgated by tlie governor, Tbe capital
stock is placed at 13,000 and tbe ahan-- s

number 13.000, thus fixing the par value
thereof at $100. Tbe Incorporators are

LINE
FOR

$3.50

HATS
FOR
$4.2S

completed yeterday morning. The sta
tlon will be established on tbe bill In

Dr. J. A. Fulton, George W. Sanbornthe wet end of this city. OBJand W. C. Logan.

Ice Cream Sherbets. Hindus Are Studenta v v

performed upon Mr. Mulloy that proved
entirely successful and he li retting
easll,v. Mia Anderon. the lady who

wae hurt by a fall during the recent

Regatta, end nar the grandstand, wee

taken out of the boipltal yretenley for
tbe first time In nine weeke; ber at-

tendants, tbe ills Klein and King,
put ber In a wheeled chair and gave ber
a very appreciable outing of about two
hours' duration, much to tbe tnvelld'i

enjoyment.

The Skating
Tbe (katlng rink Juat opened by 8.

riymale, it Foard 4 Stokes ball, will

eertalnly be an attractive place for tbe

ekaUrs, of Aetoria, and they are many.
Tba young people will find a well con-

ducted place of amusement, during tbe

evening tod on Saturday afternoons.
Mr, riymale bai bad 34 years success-

ful experimc In this business which la

a guarantee of tbe good order that will
be maintained.

, It Is credibly reported by one in elose
touch with tbe daily life of the 12

Hindus now working at the Tongue
Point Lumber Mills, that these men are
devoted studenta, and put In all their
spare time at the studies prescribed for
them by the Correspondence Schools

they are patronizing; that they are

steady workers, (exceedingly tidy
iu their habit of living, quiet and unob-

trusive, and "butt in" on no one nor
Candies anything that doe not particularly con-er-

them; and that they art guided In
all their pursuits and activities, outside

their regular work, by ' one of their
number, who ia their interpreter, and

agent, in all relations.A Piano Number With Each $5 Purchase
No Flagstaff, No Flag

By one of thono oddities of hurain
curiousity, the question baa been raised

here in Astoria, as to why there Is no

flagstaff provided for Clatsop's beauti-

ful new comt bouse? Inquiry in this
behalf develops the fact that none hat
been intended and was left out of the

plans altogether. For thia fact Mr.

Dougan, the contractor, la authority, but

Judge Trenchard waa not available for

its confirmation whon the reporter called

on bim' yesterday, and the Axtorian is

at a loss to signify what the ruling may
mean. If it prevails, ClaUop will have

the only court house in the state with

This week the great Millinery Sale begins. Our line is

complete We have everything in Millinery that is up--,

to-da- ter snappy, and "the call of the hour. Do you

want a blue, a red. a brown or a black hat ? We have

it Large shapes or small shapes. Any price you
desire. Pattern Hats Top notch styles, chic modes

anddressy appearance the main feature.

$10.00 and $12.00 Hats for, $4.25 ,

15.00 and 20.00 Hats for, 7.75

35.00 and 50.00 Hats for, 19.50

we are showing a special line of dressy hats, nicely trim-

med in fine velvet and ribbon with fancy feathers or

: wing effect, ranging from $2.00 to $5.00. Every one

a great bargain.
( Street hatsland children's hats at less thanH price.

$18.00 and $20. plumes, special $12.00.

12.00 plumes In colors
s

6-2-
5.

,
This is the largest sale we have ever had. Every hat

is a bargain. The values will astonish you, when you

think of a hat think of the big sale at the Bon Ton.

Buy Now, Your Chectts Are Good Here.

Your Checks
On any Astoria bank

ARE GOOD
.at the great reliable

Herman Wise Clothes Shop

out tuck an appendage. Many people
find it diilkult to realize the reason

for the rule as H la so Invariable every
where and the major presumption In

the premise is that if there it no staff

there will be no flag, and this does not
commend itself with any ordinary loyal
American. ......

DONE BY DEEDS.

&dw.a .jova and wife to Charles

Wilson, NE. 4 aeo. 11, 8-- 8 W.....$1000

Bring your checks here and we will accept
them on any Astoria bank in payment for

merchandise purchased. No matter how

much you buy a check will be accepted in

payment. So come along all you citizens

who have checks. We have confidence in

our banks, faith in the future of Astoria

and unbounded reliance in the7 clothes we

sell. What you buy here is the best always.

H. F. Ober and wife to John 0.
Smith, W. 11, NW. tec. 86,

300

Aug. Danlelson and wife to Elling
Solomonson, land In aeo. 21, 8--

W. ..i 150

MORE GOLD FOR PORTLAND.

TonBon Millinery,PORTLAND, Nov. 7.-- The First Na-

tional Bank of this city today engaged
$200,000 more gold In London. This

makes nearly $1,000,000 this bank baa Mrs. Georgia Pennington, Mgr. 483 Bond St.
secured within the past few days.leniaii Wise

The Shop That Makes Astoria Famous,

Mrs, F. Busey is visiting her cousin,
Mrs. Lee Strouss, and. will leave on the

The Astorian 60 cents per month, delivered by carrier.Breakwater this morning for North

Bend.


